
nnrirnlnlnir In Alplorn.
"Thnt mnkon mo think of the time

I Imrffninod for a mnlo in Algiers,"
Mid V. Ii. Mnutoll, of Cli'volnml. "I
found n follow who liail one. I went
to him with an interpreter. The dia-
logue thnt ensued .aliout as fol-
lows :

"Tho interireter. with a yell 'I
Will pivc von 10 for flint nmle.'

"Tho Arab 'Ten dollars! Mnr-dere- rl

thief lirinand!'
"Tho interpreter 'I will ninVo it

$11. Io yon hear, you minc-raul-

1 will ninko it $11. Eleven
dollars I offer you for your old mule,
which will die in ahoitt a week. Yon
are a rohher nnd a thief to take that
much, but I am a generoua man and I
serve a great and penerous man and in
my great generosity I oiler you that,
yon nrnm of Afriea.'

"Then they both yelled and shook
their fists at each other and I thought
that they were going for each other
hammer and tongs. Tho row they
made was terrible, but no one seemed
to not tea it. Finally a bargain was
truck and then they fell upon each

other's necks and embraced. That
was tho way I got my mule." De-

troit Free Tress.

The Kind ot Mini Women Like;
Probably the best thing that was

ever written on tho interesting ques-
tion of what women like in men ib
summed up in tho idea that women
like a man who can be strong as a lion
when trouble comes aud yet if one is
nervous aud tired can button up a
shoo with an amount of consideration
that is a mental and physical braeer-np- .

They like a man who likes them,
who doesn't acorn their opinions, who
believes in their good taste, who has
confidence in them and wit enough to
realize that when ouo of tho fairer sex
is slightly stubborn persuasion is more
powerful than all tho arguments in the
world. Detroit Free Tress.

The Boston Tnblio Library has
650,000 volumes, that of Chicago 230.-00- 0.

IN urh Marie.
Money strinccney is not tho only cause of

hard times, anil it takes very little money to
make a good ileal of happiness, as tho follow-
ing shows : Sir. It. B. Kyle, Tower Hill,
Appomattox County, Va., writes that he was
afflicted with rheumatism for several years,
and physicians gave him no reliof. Finally
he was rulibed all over with Rt. Jacobs Oil
and it cured. During hi9 illness he had
spasms and was not expected to live. This
points a way to many who think times hard,
but who can find an easy way out of their
troublos.

1410 Bun. Poiataea fir Acre.
This astonishing yield was reported by Abr.

Halm, of Wisconsin, but Salter's potatoes
always got there. The editor of the Rural
New Yorker reports a yield of ?3t! bushels and 8

pounds por acre from one of Sulzer's early po.
tatoes. Above UIU bushels are fro in Salter's
new seedling Hundred-fol- His new early
potato. Lightning Express, has a record of 903

bushels per acre. He offers potatoes as low as
$2.80 a barrel, and the best potato planter In the
world for but $'J.

If you will cut this out amd slnd it with
do postace to tho John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., you will receive free his mam-
moth potato catalogue and a pickage of sixte-

en-day "trot There, Eli," radish. A
Ilew'a This t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foramy ciue of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Calami Cure.

F. J.Chknkv Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the , have known F. J. Che.

bey fur ( he la.t 15 yearrt, and luilievf him per-fectly honorable In all business transactionsand rmanc ally able to carry out any obliga-
tion mnrte by their firm.
Wissr & TauiX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WaLDivo, Kin-ha- Marvin, Wholesale

DruKKist. Toledo, Ohio.
Ha l's Catarri Cure in taken Internally, act.

InR directly upim the blood and mucous snr.
facea of the syntem. Price, 7.V-- . per buttle. Soldby all jJruifgiii, Testimonials free.

(Jraand ( lover rrrd.
The largest grower of Grass aud Clover Seel

In the world is Saluer. La Crosw, Wis. Over
60 hardy varieties, with lowjst prices!

Special low freight to New York, Fa. and the
Xat.

llfYOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND 8KND IT With
Ho postage to the John A. Sailer Seed Co.. La
Crosse, Wis., you will recMva eleven packages
grass and clover sorts and his mttntnoJb farm
seed catalogue; full of good things for the far-
mer, the gardener ard the citizen. A

Fok Coroiis ami Thkoat Tkoi bi.es use
IJmirn's Jtrmuhuil 'Win ." They relieve ail

TliroMt irritations caused by Cold or use of the
voice.

Dr. IlaxKie'a i'rrialn ( rail Cure
Acts directly on the membranes of the throat,and prevents diphtheria and meuiliraiieouscroup. A. I'. Homie, HiilTalu. K. Y M't'r.

Jaaauese Toulb I'awder, Genuine.
A law box mailed for 1U cents. Lapp DruaCo., Philadelphia, l'a.
Beecham's Pills instead of sloshy mineralwaters. Heecham's no ul hers. cts. aliox.
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup is positively

uneinialed. Try it. Si cents at druggists.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Months of Suffering-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparilla Cured

M;tlillus Ii. (Villi.

'( I. II.,.- - Co . II. .Miis-- .:

ntlt nu n; Kimi lu-- .laiumi-- 1 v,u
taken itmvn wit!. miIi-i- i ww i'mii whii It
1hu-- ;ii tlu'liiiM-n- tin' liniiii. It wus citit

- Ii'ks nut' ilny tViuiv I ullf to walk
out ul llu- lmut au-- iti u-- muiii!i ul sutTi-niit-

aud uiui )i imiii 1 It ;iif I

I Would Never Be Well.
My iJiri liin ati nn- i t um Hikm.' Sura-litiili,- i.

Aiu-- I. living ii in li.ili an-r- i liii iwii
Wt'fk I II I! Ik'IIi'I', m.iiI lilllrlviu Hin- t- ttl'ttT- -
w rtl- 1 ii hu W uiui durum I iu- laM i.n'
1 li.ivt- aaiU lutn it) iiiwt!urali--
hottltli 1) n. i aitriluu-.- i in tilifttiili In t H.HiV iarap.till,i. M
xili lia- - li.t'l i ittairli Mlire niui and

minim i uljilu iMliudlmj m In m A ilU UMtl lV.i

Hcod's!,; Cures
Ih.iiU.,! IliMnf Sar ilia aiu) haul it ili--

hllli IIH.H U"h1 tli-t- Ii. I' ail.vl Hill lllllur
Ii-- tUll"U-- , " N A H J. ,

,ukI n r. iniit. f.ilii7si.rt n l'a.
Huuil'a Hill. ire In.r III,. , itii iptl e .u. U.l

4 u- mi. ..I Uiau.-nlmu-

MAIlKrNO SIIKEr.
Much complaint is niaile of the ilam-ap- e

done to wool by marking with tar
or paint which will not wash off. Thn
following recipe ia recommended as
one which will resist the weather and
at tho same time can 1 readily re-
moved with soap nnd warm water:

Take lampblack or Spanish red, and
mix with strong vinegar ; mix it well
to tho thickness of paint. The sheep
should be marked on some part of the
back ; by this means the mark is not
so likely to be obliterated by the ani-
mals rubbing together. By employ-
ing the above mixture, instead of the
wool being depreciated in value, as it
is by the use of tar and paint, it. will
bring ita full value. New York World.

LEATHER SCRAPS FOB 0 11 ArE VINES,

Any kind of tanned leather, whether
in tho form of a scrap or otherwise,
decays very slowly in the coil and the
best way to use it is as a mulch about
your grape vines. . If spread over the
surface to the depth of two or three
inches it will keep tho soil underneath
ruoiBt and cool, and at the same time
prevent the weeds from growing. As
the leather decays the fertilizing ma-
terial in it will bo carried down to the
roots by rain, aud nothing will be lost
by using such coarse scraps as a top
dressing for plants. If spread over
your garden and plowed iu the
lenther will decay somewhat moro
rapidly than when left on the surface,
but in hoeing and weeding of your
plants the largo scraps are likely to
become somewhat troublesome. jsew
York Sun.

FEEDINa MILK TO COLTS.

In England and Scotland it is an al-

most universal practice to feed draught
colts a daily ration of new milk, gen-
erally warm from the cow. Flaxseed
jelly and crushed oats are sometimes
added, but the mixture is carefully
skimmed before feeding. As might be
expected, colts fed on this with what
they pick from their barns' rations
and the mother milk make an enor-
mous growth, often fully 1000 pounds
at eight months old.

For show purposes this is a good
feed, but the flesh laid on is not solid
and speedily falls nway when actual
work begins. Bones and sinews share
the Biime condition, hence the preva-
lence of unsound joints, especially
soft, puffy hocks, are sure to follow.
Milk feeding forces a rapid growth in-
consistent with the nature of the horse
and the work he is called upon to per-
form. Nothing will build up an old
or run down horso for show as quickly
as milk. Nothing is so good as milk
drink to remove an appearance of
gauntness during shows and sales.
When a horso is recovering from
stomachic troubles milk may be fed in
small quantities to good advantage,
but as in cases of colts great care must
be used in regulating the quantity
given.

To build np a run down constitution
in a colt nothing takes the place of
milk, but it shonld be well skimmed
and fed in moderation. Two or three
quarts three times a day is enough.
Taper off the feed gradually. Milk
feed cannot be dropped suddenly with-
out injury to the colt. It should
never be used to put fat on to an al-
ready heartv Vonnirster. and
ber that nature would have supplied
the mare with a large udder if colts
needed much milk. New England
Homestead.

HARDNESS OF BUTTER,

The Xew Hampshire Experiment
Stat ion has conducted some experi-
ments as to the effects of different
foods upon the hardness of butter, aud
though the work in this direction is
not as yet exteusive enough to justify
the drawing of conclusions, their ex-
periments thus far inrlioiji Tim.
gluten meal tends to

.
produce a niuch

soiier quality oi Dutter than corn
meal aud cottonseed meal, and other
things being equal tends to lessen the
chuniability of the butter fat. That
with the same cows the hardness de-
pends much more upon the character
of tho food then upon tho nuiritive
ratio; that ensilage produces a much
softer butter than does good hay ; but
it is also favorable to tho llavoraud
texture of the butter product that
bKinimcu miiK lias a very favorable ef-
fect upon the churuability and quality
of the butter fat, and iu a single triiil
apparently reversed tho general rulo
that the volatile fatty acids decrease
as tho period of lactation advances ;

that cottonseed meal tends to produce
an unusually hard quality of butter,
aud that cottonseed meal and gluten
meal might be used together with ex-
cellent results ; that contrary to gen-
eral belief the melting point of butter
fat is not a good iudex of the com-
mercial hurduess of butter; that while
in general a soft butter melts at a
lower temperature than a hurd butter
there is no deliuite, relation between
melting point and actual hardness;
that no relation can be traced between
foods and volatile futty acids except
iu the case of skim milk; tliut usually
liardiieaN ami volatile acids vary in-
versely, lmrdiiesn generally increasing
uud Volnlile. iteiils diereiiHing us

of lactation advances. liocky
Mountain 11 linbHiidinuii.

CLOVEK THE INNOVATOR.
No Held should lie idle without

clover. There is no telling how much
laud lies idle every year bare of
clover, beeatio the farmer had uo time
to prepare it at tho proper time for
clover seed, lint it is a mistake to
KUppoac, as is too often doue, that the
laud must be broken nnd put in fine
condition for clover seed. Clover
seed sown at tho light lime will take
root on almost irtiy kiud of land. Jt
staudk a hard hind soino -- seunoiis the
best. Of coin-si-- if the hind is rough
aud very uneven, us it generully is
alter corn and other plowed crops,
the clover cuuuot )r cut. but that u,
no reason why tin- Ian I not be
in clover, it i l. t ler f..r the IrniJ if
the clover jo ull jwi i tj fvwuai vu u.

It helps to put life in the soil and can
be pastured as well when the land is
in a rongh condition as when smooth.
The cost of seed is a mere trifle. On
bushel will do for eight acres, and one
bushel to twelve acres will make a big
show and be of great help to the land.

When the practice of sowing clover
seed becomes general clover seed will
be used without stint, as it should be
in order for us to see its full value.
Clover, like some of the weeds, is hard
to exterminate if allowed to go to seed.
If the seed are plowed tinder aix or
eight inches they will remain in a

sound condition for years and grow
readily when brought near the surface
by deep plowing. Whore the clover
has ever been on the land clover
plants will make their appearance
every timo the land lies idle. Red
clover when fed alone to work stock
may be in many ways objectionable,
but when fed in connection with tim-
othy hay we cannot see that any ob-

jection can be made to it. Much ol
the prejudice against clover as food
for work stock cornea from letting
stock have too much. But no particu-
larly bad results have been noticed from
giving work horses all they can eat ol
timothy and clover equally mixed. It
should not be forgotten that mcadowi
with clover in them should be cut at
soon as the clovjr is ready for the
machine. It clover is allowed to get
dead ripe its nutritive qualities are in
a measure lost. Timothy loses noth-
ing, save a little in weight, from boinj
early harvested. Farmers' Review.

WINTER SHOEINO.

Shoes in the winter season are re-
quired to discharge a double duty tc
afford foothold as well as to guard
against undue war. William Dick
sou, in tho United States Government
report on the horse, says on the sub-
ject : Various patterns of shoes hav
from time to time been invented to
meet this dual requirement; but th
commonest of all, fashioned with tcx
and heel calks or calking, is, faultj
tnougn it do, probablv, all tinners con
sidered, the one which best suits the
requirement of the case. It should,
however, never be lost sight of thai
the shorter, the sharper and the smallei
the calkins are, so long as they answei
the purpose which called them intc
existence, so much tho better for th
foot that wears them.

High calkins, while they confer no
firmer foothold, are potent means ol
inflicting injuring both on the foot it-
self and the superincumbent limb ai
large. It is only from that portion ol
the catch which enters the ground sur-
face that tho horse derives any benefit
in the shape of foothold, and it must
be apparent to the meanest capacity
that long calkins which do not pene-
trate the hard, uneven ground are sc
many levers put iuto the animals pos-
session to enable if not compel him tc
wring his feet, wreak his limbs and in-
flict untold tortures on himself.

I have laid particular stress on thii
subject, as I am of the opinion that
the presence of the navicular disease,
a dire malady from which horses used
for agricultural labor should enjoy
practical immunity, is traceable large j
to the habitual use during our long
winter mouths of needlessly large cal
kins, only fractional parts of which
find lodgment in tho earth or ico dur-
ing progessiou.

I will explain what I mean. Whet
a horse is shod with the exaggerated
calkins to which I have alluded the toi
aud heel calks are, or ought to be, th
same height to start with, at all events.
Very often, however, they are not, and
even when they are the toe calk weart
down on animals used for draught pur-
poses far more rapidly than its fellowi
at the heel. The result is that the toe
is depressed while the heel is unnatur-
ally raised.

The relative position of the bony
structures within the foot is altered,
and the navicular bone, which is not
one of the weight bearing bones, ii
brought within the angle of incidence
of both weight and concussion, in-
fluences which it was never contain
plated it should withstand, and whicb
its structure precludes its sustaining
without injury. Farmers' Homo Jour-uul- .

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Hen manure is valuable, and should
be carefully saved.

Keep fewer horses, but give them
better caro and feed.

Wood ashes are much better for
fruit trees than coal.

Never let a horse that has been ex-
ercising stand in a draught.

A draught horse need not be im-
ported to be a desirable animal.

An effort is being made in the East
to repeal the oleomargarine laws.

In trimming fruit or forest trees do
not cut out too much at ouo time.

It is said that hogs in an orchard
are an excellent preventative against
blight.

Bran mashes and roots fed judic-
iously to the colts will ward off attucki
of count ipatiou.

By sending liie grains and grasses t
market in the form of butter, the
transportation bill is much smaller.

Notation of crops not only aids iu
maintaining or increasing fertility,
but it helps to rid the ground of insect
pests.

Home one recommends dubbing
farm poultry to avoid frozen combs.
Tho comb should be removed with out
cut from a pair of sharp shears. A lit-
tle raw starch mixed with alum will
stop the blei ding or prepared chalk or
collodion will answer.

The rule for selecting hens foi
breeding grades is r Have them wide
between t li- hho.ildi, villi broad,
prominent breuats and deep body ; the
I reast bone Jong nu.1 straight aud the
skin thin. Look for bulk of body
without coarHciiccK. The male liird
should be of the same character ; but,
while I he h.-- msy be herself a grade,
tlic luule. biluuli be a li)orgUlilred.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

THE KITCHEN OF A KARMDOlTim,

The kitchen of the farmhouse shonld
have tho best attention in the laying
out of a plan for building. To slight
ly alter Solomon's advice about the
field, it may bo said, first make the
kitchen fit and then build the house.
This is due to the most important part
of the farmhouse the wife and moth-
er. Her health and life often depend
upon tho kind of kitchen she spends a
large part of her time in. It ih pre-
ferably built as tu annex to the house
nn tho east side, getting the morning
sun and escaping the mid-da- y heat.
On the north side should be an out-
side kitchen lor storage, for a laundry
nud tho refrigerator. There should
be windows on three sides, and the fire
should be on the aide adjoining tho
house. New Y'ork Times.

l'RETTY AND fSF.Ft'L.
Convenient and useful cases fot

knives, forks and spoons aro made of
white cotton flannel. Half the ordi-
nary width of the flannel is the width
of the case. Make it long enough to
fold onto itself the length of the knife,
spoon or fork, and allow five inches at
the top, with rounded corners, for the
11 np.

Bind with pretty braid, aud stitch
tho fold into twelve compartments
with the silk used for stitching on the
braid.

When filled with silver, they are
conveniently rolled up, tied at one side
by a pioce of braid, and put away.
The silver is kept bright and

in these cases.
Fin balls or pin cushions and

neither name is exactly appropriate,
may bo made by covering six uniform
circles of thin cardboard, about two
inches in diameter, with China silk.
The same color, different shades or
contrasting colors, may be used to suit
one's tastes.

Sew two circles together, back to
back, with silk, Trocure baby ribbons
to match, and suspend tho three at
different lengths from a many-loope- d

bow.
Arrange the pins like rays from the

circles, having, if desired, different
sized pins for each circle. This niakci
a useful and pretty ornament for the
parlor, as there is no room where a pin
is needed more. Y'ankce Blndo.

KEEP THE BABIES WARM.

A professional nurse of niauy years
experience tells me that she finds more
babies suffering from insuflicicnt
clothing among tho rich than among
the poor. For example, she was sum-- ,

moned by a physician to a wealthy
family where the live' months' old
baby was suffering from some mysteri-
ous trouble that baffled everybody.
He could live only a few days, the doctor
said, if something was not done. He
could keep nothing on his stomach, and
wus slowly starving to death. The
nurse found a distracted mother aud a
pinched and moaning baby. His flesh
was blue, aud there was a settled look
of anguish on his face.

The nurse picked him up from the
silk and laces of his costly crib and
found just what she expected. lresi
and skirts of linen flue as gossamer
and about as warm ; shirts aud socks
like laoe ; flanuel skirts of the regula-
tion number, but so fine and thin as to
give little warmth. "Is this the way
you have dressed your baby from the
first ?" asked the nurse. "Oh, yes, I've
always had the best of everything for
him," answered the mother. "Well,
it's no wonder he is sick. He hasn't
enough on to keep a fly warm in
July." The nurse called for the thick-
est blanket in the house and the hot-wat-

bag, and sent the astonished
mother downtown for the warmest
flannel wrappers, however ugly they
might be. The result was that in a
few days the child was taking his food
perfectly, aud was thriving as well as
could be desired. Babyhood.

HECIl'ES.

To Make Milk Toast Put one pin
of milk into a double boiler ; rub three
tablespoons of butter and one table- -

spoonful of flour to a cream; add to
the scalded milk and stir until it
thickens. Season with salt. Toast
six slices of bread a light brown, !

sugntiy Dutter eacli slice and dip it,
while it is hot, into the scalded milk.
Lay them iu the dish and over each
slice put a large spoonful of the milk,
pour over it the remainder of the
milk and serve it at once.

Bread Pudding Boiled Take a
pound of stale bread and pour over it
a quart of boiling milk aud let it soak
one or two hours, thou rub it quite
flue with the hands. Add Ave well-beate-

eggs, two cups of sugar, half a
cup of molasses, half a nutmeg grated,
half a teaspoouful of ground cloves,
the grated rind of one lemou, half a
pound of suet chopped line and a
pound and a half of raisins. Boil it
four hours.

Cheese Fingors Take bits of pastry
left from other cooking aud roll as
thin as writing paper; spread with
grated cheese, fold aud roll again.
Repeat this three times, then out in
strips as wide and as long as your
finger. Brush with beaten egg and
bake in a quick oven. Watch care-
fully, as they burn quickly aud re-
quire to be only delicately brown.

Lamb Chops in Paper with Fine
Herbs Cut a piece of foolscap paper
iu the shape of a heart (audsuniciently
large to fold a lamb chop iu), rub a
little oil over the paper ; then season
tho chop with u teaspoouful of chopped
ouious, one of chopped parsley, a little
pepper, bait an. I grated nutmeg.
Wrap the chop in a paper, which plait
down at the edges; lay it upon a grid-
iron over u slow Jire, tinning it fre-
quently. Jt will take about twenty
minutes to broil properly. When
done serve in the paper very hot.

Ail Electric Tow Horse.
Another scheme has been proposed

for utilizing the trolley system on tht
cuuals. The plan consists iu laying h
narrow-gaug- e track on each bank ami
moving the boats in tows by means ol
a small car furuibhed with a device foi
grippiug the rail, to be driven by u

motor from an overhead trolley liue.
Detroit Free Press.

During the Civil War the Union
blockading fleet captured or destroyed
735 schooners, 155 sloops, steam-
ers and 17U other vessels that were at-

tempting to run the blockade,

A natlNKASD'S BOM!.

A tint of loin without a door,
Minus a ronf and ditto floor ;

A olaplioard oupboard without crooks,
Nine children without ihoss or frocks
A wlfo that even has no bonnet
With ribbons, bows and ties upon II,
Hoolding, and wlshlnu to ha dead
because she has not any bread.

A tea-kett-le without a spout,
A meat cask with the bottom out,
A "comfort" with the cotton gone,
And not a bed to put It ou,
A handle without any ax,
A hatchet, without wood or flax,
A pot ltd and a wagon huh,
And two ears ol a washing tub.

Three broken plains of different kinds
Some maokeral tnlls and bacon rinds,
A table without leaves or leirs,
One chair and half a down peirs.
One oaken ken with hoops of brass,
One tumbler of dark green (tlase
A fiddle without any string,
A gun stook, and two turkey wings.

Oh, reader of this Inventory.
Take warning by a graphic ntory

For little any man expects.
Who wears good shirts with buttons in 'em,

Ever to put on cotton cheeks.
And only have brass pins to pin 'em I

'Tls, remember, llttlo stitches
Keep the rent from growing great

When you can't tell lied from ditches,
Warning words will be too late.

Alice Cary.

WHAT DBtlNKKNNESS WILL DO.

It will make you a pauper, an Invalid, a
lunatic. It will send you an empty purse, an
empty wardrobe and an empty shelf. It gives
you a taste for swearing aud impurity, It
inclines you to chose begging for a profession
rather than Independence. It qualities you
to become an undutlful child, an unnatural
parent, a cruel husband or a disgusting wife.
These are but a little of what drunkenness
docs.

INCREASE OF DISKASK IN FRANCE.

A n authority at Paris ou
nervous and mental disputes, M. Onirics
Fere, who is a specialist in this direction,
says, thnt these diseases are frightfully on
the Increase In France. According to the
Taris correspondent of the Chloago Weekly
Dispatch, ho thinks this is due to the In-

crease o beer, drinking absinthe, aud drink-
ing at bars. He says there was hardly such
a thing as a bar twenty years ago, and that
one sees them now all over the town ami
always crowded. He notes as conne-te-
with this alcoholic consumption, tliu in-
crease of spine and brain diseases in young
children, lie also attributes to drink aud
druukenness the tendency to race deteriora-
tion and depopulation. He note the fact,
that children ol drunken parents aroattlui
lime of birth less developed than thosn ot
sober parents, and that there arc possible
arrests of development iu many dlroct Ions.
Ho says: "It sever can le repeated often
enough, thnt alcoholic, drinks are now t lie
great enemy of the rnces which do not ab-

stain from them, and that if tho Aryaus go
on tippling asthey do, they must llnally give
way to Jews, Arabs aud Ciilnese."

The Impressive warnings of this scientist
ought to be heard aud heeded by the con-
sumers of alcohol In all land National
Temperance Advocate.

C1AFLATN M'CABE ON BEEB AND BREAD.

In a recent issue you say, "Anarchists
want to get bread by force, but they seem
willing to pay for beer." Yea, ami how
much do they pay? The Anarchists are only
a very small wing of the laboring classes of
our country. It Is hardly worth while to
find out how much they pny for beer and
whisky, but the millions of working people
pay over 750.000,000 every year for that
which Is not bread. Why not remind them
of this fact? They are the main support of
the colossal rum trnfflc which boasts of
drawing into its coffers (900,000,000 an-
nually.

The laboring poople of the country spend
more for whisky aud beer than the entire
banking capital of the Nation. If they would
save what they spend in this way and start
banks thev could soon have 10,000 banks with

'J, 250,000.000 capital. Don't get the figures
wrong. I'll write it out, so there will be no
mistake. In three years, by saving what
they pour down their throats, they could
have banks running in their interest with an
aggregate capital of two thousand two hun-
dred ami nit y millions of dollars, leaving a
net prollt of at least one hundred millions a
year to he divided among them. Tut this at
thorn, put It at them strong tho way for the
poor to get rich Is to stop "spending money
for that which Is not broad, and their labor
foi that which aatislloth not." O for a pub-
lic press that will speak fearlessly on this
subject. Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

A ('OH '. l.Y BOTTLE.

One of the most cruel things which wicked
men can do Is to sell strong drluk to Ignor-
ant heathen savages. Thousands of barrels
of strong drink are sent from Europe and
America to Africa to poison the benighted
Africnus ; and of late strong drink has been
sold Iu Alaska to the Indians, and has pro-
duced most serious results. The Government
has prohibited such sale, and now and then
a man gets what he deserves. Stephen Mer-rit- t,

of New York, who visited Alaska, says
be saw a man sent to prison tor nine months
for selling a bottle of whisky.

He was fireman on the ship in which Mr.
Merritt sailed, and when he went on shore in
Alaska he took a bottle of whisky whicb cost
him a dollar, thinking to make something by
selling it for a larger amount. An Indian
woman bought the whisky and paid him two
dollars, so be made n dollar ; but he violated
United States law, and soon found that he
was "out of a job," and was landed in Jail
for nine months. Mr. Merritt and ethers
tried to persuade the ofBoers to let him off
with a tine, so that he could keep bis place
as fireman where he was needed, but they
refused, anil so he was sent to jail. If every
man who sells whisky, either to the savage
or the civilized, In Africa, America or Alas-
ka, could be lauded in jail for nine months,
the people could afford to board them there,
pay them a salary and take care of their
families at home, and make more money by
the operatiou than this sailor did selling a
bottlo of whisky for two dollars. Safe-
guard.

TEMI'KBANIE NKWS AND NOTES.

There are 80,000 barmaids In England.
Blxly-tw- o brewers died In the United States

during lb'J3.

The Indian Army Temperance Association
numbers 22,007 members.

Fifteen English brewers and wine mer-
chants who died lust year left more than

4,000,000.

The man who talks of having been driven
to drink might have been led there just as
successfully.

Dr. Nicolas Grigorieff, Librarian of the
St. Petersburg (Hussia) Temperance Society,
is compiling an annual for the special use of
temperance societies in Hussia for 1891.

Baltimore has recently organized and in-

corporated an "Anti-Tro- Club," the mem-
bers of which aro pledged neither to treat
uuy one nor allow themselves to be treated.

Archdeacon Farrar points out the fact that
there are 20,000 prisoners In England who, so
far from suffering from totul abstiuonce,
Improve iu health during their iucuroera-tio-

Every day's experience tends more nnd
more to coiillrin nie iu my opinion that the
tuiupertiuco cause lies at the foundation of
all social und political reform. Hichurd
Cobdeu.

Au Edinburgh life insurance mun says that
the lurgebt mortality rate of Indoor occupa-
tions is fouud ainoug liquor sellers. Amoug
1000 sellers he fouud the average mortality
to be 29.2.

In the fucn of constant assertion that there
Is no drunkurduess in France, statistics show
that alcoholic insanity bus doubled in fifteen
years, aud the number of persous who have
been placed uuder restraint on account of it
has iucreasod twenty-liv-e per cent. In the
last throe years.

A protest against the rapid increase of sa-

loons and the sale of liquor to minors,
nguiust bad laws aud the of
good ones, hus been presented to the City
Council ol New Orleaus by a coiumlltoe

tho W. C. 'i'. V., the Woman's Club
and the CbriMlsu Woiuiiu s Exchange.

Ou a recent Hal ur. lay a census was takeu
of the number ot persons iu the Old Kent
Uoad, London, who entered oue public
house, tho Cow," from 7.110 a. iu. uutil
uiiilnik'ht. aud it was louud that it reached a
total of 4iiU iuuu, i2H women, 1129 children
uud M9 babies s grau l total ol bl'M persons,
or the whole p'Jj'a tuou ti me tuwu.

f
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U. S. Government Chemists haveTHO after an examination of the
different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder Is absolutely pure, greatest
In strength, and superior to alt others.

ROVAL BAKINQ POWDER COMPANY, 106 WALL ST.

'Tom Tiddler's (round."
Among tho lnmlcd properties

liroiiRht to the hammer within the past
few days was Elmnwood, in Hertford-
shire. In a small house, now ileniol-isliei- l,

op this estate, lived for many
years James Lucas, "the Hertford-
shire Hermit," whom Charles Dickons
mndo the subject of otio of his Christ-
mas stories, "Tom Tiddler's Orouud."

He was a well educated man who
inherited the estate of his father, a
prosperous West India nierohaut.
His eccentricities are summarized iu
the "Dictionary of National Biog-
raphy," which says ho refused to ad-

ministers his parents' wills, deferred
for three mouths (when the sepulture
was enforced) tlio interment of bis
mother and barricaded his house of
Klmswooil, in the kitchen of which he
took up his abode. He excluded
furniture, abjured washing, slept on a
bed of ciudera and clothed himself iu
a loose blanket. His skin grew
grained with dirt, aud his dark hair
long and matted.

His dietary, besides broad aud pen-
ny buns, cousisted of cheese, rod her-
rings aud gin, aud ho protected his
food from rats by hanging it in a bas-
ket from the roof. Lucas enjoyed the
society of tramps, always putting to
them a series of questions, and re-

warding satisfactory answers with cop-
pers and a glass of gin. He thus at-

tracted all the vagabonds in, the king-
dom, and had to protect himself by re-

taining two armed watchmen, who
lived iu a hut opposite the formidable
iron grille at which ho received visi-
tors. These included Lord Lyttou,
Sir Arthur Helps, John Forster and
Charles Dickeus. This eccentric per
son died of apoplexy in 1874, ml
buried iu Hackney churchyard. Lou-
don News.

Gutta percha was first introduced
into Europe from Malaga in 18.V2.

The annual consumption now amounts
to 4,000,000 pounds.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts ou the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.
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"COLCHESTER "

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
BK.HT IV FIT,

bKsl IN WKAKINO
VITALITY.

ThA nutr or tan le
ftiiU4tM the wbolt'fpnirtt)
ilowu to tiie heel. Drlst- -
liiK the boot In tlfglux
aud Iu other bard work.

ASK YOl'R DEALER
rR THKM,

ani don't be put off with
in Or tor giKxia,

Colchester Rubber Co.
VTL 7 WORLD'S

'VW- - T. 'rVk. train
AWARDS

and one Diploma for Hauljr,
hireBrti .iiid 'teeiiiea.ovtr

hfstMi inlrl rilra t Lit 111 nMinl.( ii'rJ2i3f'-i!,- l l once lor our conipT le
UT JkijUkJ ftu every kind of

tfLlrlcAharoe a.ala- - book
raa viae. of it alunouiMla. ilify ar fene.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. f

Iu Ktump-- for an W complete aud
of tliia widely tviui mid much Uwuw-- book 10

Ye Oldw lioolte Miopp?, U Court hi., Brooklyn. N. Y

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
liMt Priuclpttl Bx&uliDer U.d. eustot) BuraAU.

I$
The Western Orel nn fJreen.

There Is probably no city or town
in Wisconsin where so many mar-riajr-

tako plaeo as at Kenosha. It is
the (iretim Green for Illinois, and
also many towns in Michigan. Hud-
son is sIho noted as a ecntro for matri-

monially-inclined couples from Min-
nesota, nud Hazel tlreen has a like
reputation for Iowa and Northwestern
Illinois young people who do not wish
to bo put to the trouble or publicity of
taking out a marriage license. Ken-
osha, however, is fnr ahead of its rivals
in that respect. The town is about
midway between Milwaukee and. Chi-
cago, and consequently has the World's
Fair city to draw from for the greater
proportion of tho business in the mat-

rimonial line. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

At tho beginning of tho century
English was spoken by about 22,000,-00- 0

poople, but now it is used by fully
100,000,000.

T build up both solid flash and strenrth
aftr frip pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating diseasw, tkxr Is nothing to

qual Dr. Fisroa's Uoldea Msdlcal Discvry.
PR0STR&T1QN FOLLOWINB CRIP.

Mrs. RninsH Oasrstt,
A' mi; (itorot C. H., Va..
writrst "1 was takra
irttk rrl whirs flutllr
resiiltiMl In ftnsumnnta.
Was prostratfd tar tare
months. Had a terrible
oougii and wsstmAoiAtad
and very wrak. Was tut
drifting- Into "utitck

Tka doctor
irav me mrdtelnfo ail
the time. I trrw wrakrr.
He advised cod liver oil
emtiUlon. 1 took two
botllra nf It without any
rrllrf. I had pain In my
left ahnulser aad baek.

Una. UARarrr. I wrnts rou. Bad you
prraerlbed your 'Oolden

Media! Dlteovery. 1 tiok oolr one bottle be
fore I felt better. After two battles I could alt
up, aad felt 1 bad bren uved from thf(rive.
I rapidly Iu tietli and strenfftb.

TIM fMUwtav Ml mw tfc Milt whU mmm4 Ullei
Mtm mmv iht 4a4till tUfckam mi ikm KtrU'i fatr.

Cbif BtwhMtia of thtDwpt la tltwj modal eutfll aot Ajrrwvllur withfd It put honioatal ahaft waa uood.toe tit and fnnd tWl fur tts Wi helted direct to inttnrkn ihihition m4 urd
other Windmill Co to put mnchinao from tht pull?,
mp outfit. Tt.f would not. wkien ta at war a part W

nd Uf4 to iiravoot u Thej tho Aeraotor Urindtr, Ihua
4 rvtultr orrntUon really eouttoaj laiuf id Aral

fur tfhliiitf ma ttiM-in- coat, in power, and In
aitt a.pjMmtt)d ooaimitj- - Pt. It eul food a raridlw

mm ona 1 m aa two men could fot ll to tha
d a trot aaJ of tlir utter una frouna is m

own ui utd thl of W bushel, avn boor.
thfWof 14 FurtHB- . A Tal many out-
etalt trying to or. la wero
vmiI a Irtiau orort-

on, 4 our
out It wo actual aw.aij.ff "Vt k t.Lj 'lii ,1 who
IT lorn oown ai)4 fl". ..1 9 w

A - . It
in after dark, km-- W A waa ft I. ft. uoarod
f..r it woaoumpUt- - o,T A er motof oa a t.
od. by parti who N Steel lower, put up
pulled It over with a rope. a liht tram txa,

Mr. Ruchanau tout a A mil wind ana
Thiof ot KtarT. J i.Oxfti,
with oonnitto ot tho
kiekore to so ui, cud in Tower reeled Ucw two 4x4
fcia proaoaeo, tho Proa of timber laid on tho roof.
tho At motor Co vffarad Through thee feet and
to pay f i aif ht. or npmi. timber lone, holta pataod

CO on Uoarod on til la tkiouf I tb roof atri wor
tint any othar wmd fteuie.t down in la 4 i A

will oabibilore would braeoa which paee from
put np and to furnish oarn loot ot I ne lower to
killed orortorato oiocl where they were eerure--

them in order to have ijr bwjiih u in ivi iw
kowmhutf with which meal. 1 ft long, whit
to compare the Aerm eiianded rti.ro (lie peak.
for in practical wrk. of the ruf to tho floor,
Thia they would not do B" that Iho ontu weight
for the teaeon that tho of tho tower waa Irene

tool (eared nulla other nutted through the tnkthan aeranotora on ex-

hibition
Ui the nor. Thta ah own

wre now a kiyh at el Wwer
Mental atxl it wit well ran h put on a lifhtkwn that the II ft. liameatrurtare. in thut
Aerntotoe would do r t'.e wheel waa farnor work than any enough ebote thvbmhl

t wooden wheel. i ua to ii unaff eeteri by
Aa it wee, the ouinl the oditie and rur
bei represented waa rent canted bp them.
tli only pvwer will Tho atiallltillie lowerput up fur piihii iitortl b at eel
uao, and tt never ft kotU and Braeoa
ut of order in U H hp sV Hormt

.hfhtoat particular, fWer at

thotif h operated by r mffttii har jsow- -
unfamiliar halt da. jvr tea

J Auytat tutife ' mm HtoMey jmi emm
Moeaf n rtu'o

o.r oorw UM N tore' tt4ttfm nj- -

Mmd Navf rw
4fWMajAf

ffM i .5(V

aaaiV 'rn tlx

l ' . at

MODEL POWER 0U1FIT AT W0RLO8 FAIR.
The third edrettiaoraent ia thiiaotie will ahow Steel Cir

mi Haw aiirl frame, fur farm and aawreta' uao. It ia a
re r feet Pal Haw, with Peefeet HarVlt U tarda, and rwiw with

ery murh le wwer than ordinary hnu hwi an. haa a battel
ow. TtM Stat nan u4 Praaae taiil ho ylven IW Ilk and
aplea of tfcte 4rlteaaal, lohara la No, t ia Ih aerie if

tent lumedialely after tho aaraiire in tin faer of the haw
t t No. I i but only one aavt will tie f iirnisheit to any nn irton. For tli eilra four ropiea rail on neichlHiriiiy ubt-- i idera

to thia paper, it induce others to buhaTibe, Uaeauae a will not
accept lhee advertiteiueiita unle&a taken from uepeit mailed to
regular nii'cnWt thve nnira and aiJrrtwt niut be gireu,
together with the dale of the pr (torn whivit lti"i aie Uijd.
Our Irrigation 1'uuip aiy h euUatilutod Hi Mow. blheit o b Chuago.

H here we can. w alia)) mke I literal offer to rcept rpla
Of that advarlibetnrtita in pail payment f. r W indtnill If rou
have any thought of uiug a wiiiltuill tlua year it at
oeu. bt 4ii ng what you will nei, whether Pumping- or Goarod,
and if puftMbl we ia ill make u Itlieral i llrr

The Aermolor Co. iio.-.- to ditlnbul akOft. CAKIf, IImil KB tor the beat writien t the wife, awn or iIjui liter
of a fanner or ur of a anaenri the queatmo,

WHY lUOt tB 1 I KB AN A:ktlTOR I" For ooudaiona of
amptitMn and amount ud nuruheraof pru aend f r (ir
ttculara to the Aerauotur Co., Chicago, or lo ua bi anrhea. at Ran
FrueUMO, K tinea t'ur, Lincoln, hh , Kioua ( it), 1..m.

or o& Paik flee. New Vwrk City. Aeruioturt,
Fumpuig ud ared aame price, All Steel, all OalvAniwil

deliTerod free oa eara al ChbDAfO and kltippadW
any on, anvwhard. At Ot follow ng iiwa. f
B-f-t. 28. 1 2- -f t. 50. 1 6-f- t. I 25.

r. i nouotAs 3 fin ob
fiVMiHUt A' $4 lu tct vutue lor th? monry

Ulnr,, ;,. ,he woru. vame .nd Br,c
I .Y(ITi 5kl'led on llie bottom, Jlvenr

gntaklMi.Clult. S local puM.rs for full
Brrutt(iTtnu description ui our complcto

TT" . ' r. licnien or fcend for J.tVLt 5U T --rV llotraltj i.amlgut
iy mtmmt i

how lo or
der by mail. PnUue Ire. You can set tb ljct
0Hig4iiiK ol deutetk who piu.li our Kliou.

1 tUHtS WtltKc AU USE I AILS. IiI J Beat i oiwu Mrui). 1au ouod. Vie f 1fj In lima. S.'lil by uruni.tn. Ft
a--i

Thpomtin pianllnKatelarCMsnewrkiiowa of Uartl Uraot
they double nil Try it for lsM and b bauiy

VuarrLabie avJ tlio million. 36 iikKa. Urllc'. VetftCatiet-r(-
1 OtliKujlpnid, lArv Fni ni in Ilia world. FKKK
aaiiiiilo (Lie- Ot t T)wrS Itn" IUrttnb tit ftv umt In it dayaand

I or 7o (juAUtfo UUliui aiuue. tc. tor pooue.

inap'i i m i j
l if .41 ii

" Use iha KSeans and Heaven will Give you the Blessing."
Never Keglect a Useful Articla Like

SAPOLIO


